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I CHIASM A 
CHIASMA 
Lea Donnan Rebecca Belmore Hester Reeve 
Australia Canada United Kingdom 
An online performance exchange between three international arts organizations. 
Featuring Lea Donnan (Imperial Slacks - Sydney, Australia), Rebecca Belmore (grunt gallery -
Vancouver, Canada) and Hester Reeve (Folly - Lancaster, UK). November 20 to 22, 2003 
System requirements: Macintosh 10.x G3 - 128MB RAM; Macintosh 9.2.x G3 - 64MB RAM; Windows 
98 PII - 64MB RAM; Windows 20000 and XP PHI - 128MB RAM. All platforms also require a CD-ROM 
drive, 800x600 colour display, speakers and Quicktime (version 6 installer is on the CD). 
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